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1991 Softball Stats 
1991 Softball Stats 
Name Assists Errors Putouts Field% 
Jennifer Childress 74 17 23 0.851 
Robin Snider 2 3 22 0.857 
Becky Stewart 44 8 18 0.886 
Traci Blair 74 9 19 0.912 
Cathy Bartell 9 6 100 0.948 
Kristy Thomas 8 5 74 0.943 
Lisa Thornberry 2 7 5 0.714 
Donna Pettit 2 10 0 0.167 
Kirsten Myers 2 9 13 0.600 
Heidi Rettig 31 5 2 0.885 
Viki Fields 8 4 2 0.714 
Sarah Warrington 11 9 16 0.750 
Linda Funderhide 0 0 49 1.000 
267 92 343 
Batting Avg. Hits Runs Doubles Triples Homeruns RBI's Stolen Bases At Bats 
Team Results 0.293 224 153 38 12 2 129 51 764 
Innings Completed 
Pitching Pitched Games Wins Strikeouts Shutouts ER BB 
Heidi Rettig 101 13 6 43 2 37 22 
Becky Stewart 103 15 9 39 1 30 7 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE ATHLETICS 
Season Summary 
SPORT _ _.....,.SJ_._,{l/J."""""-'-"fa....c::wv_...,..'f.__ ______ Year /99/ 
1. Season Record -----'1_5_--'1'----- NAIA Record __ 1 S_-_~ _'f __ 
2. ·post Season Playoffs NAJ:A DI:~T JC PLA'f-OFf·> 3r-~ SEE.O 
3 • Finish in Conference DNA -~~~~-~L-~~s~r=--F=r~R~~-~~~~~~~~~-m~~~~-~ 
2_ ,..._..,_ I 
4. Finish in District ..;;:;J l:N .o:t.~T ~ 't.'-1 PL. A yo Fi= > ---------------~~~~~~~--
5. Coach C.~-t R:rs D A \JJ,S Record at GFC fl-~61 
Career Record 17-lttsl 
6. Team Awards (MVP, Best Offense, Best Defense, etc.) 
MVP - ~.:L> 
. ? H AJ:T...:v'- -J 
~'- '~~~ ·--.:{A.<:~ ~.A.V'"""'--
"h'\ ~~ ~V~\,J'N'-,__\l - ~ u ~ -~ .'-"-"........_""""-
7. Season Highlights (Championships, Records Set, Individual 
Awards, All-Americans, All-Districts, etc.) 
A~ . =--~~~ 
a. Attach the following to this sheet: 
- Season Schedule 
- Team Roster 
- Team Picture 
Softball Team Statistics 
4/24/91 
Season Record 
School Won Loss Pitcher N .!. 
·Concordia 6-0 H. Rettig 
8-1 B. Stewart 2 0 
UPS 1-8 H. Rettig 
1-2 B. Stewart 2 2 
Warner Pac. 10-0 H. Rettig 
3-4 B. Stewart 3 3 
Linfield 1-2 H. Rettig 
5-6 B. Stewart 3 5 
Lewis & Clark 10-3 B. Stewart 
11-2 H. Rettig 5 5 
OIT 2-1 B. Stewart 
2-5 H. Rettig 6 6 
wosc 3-1 B. Stewart 
3-12 H. Rettig 7 7 
Concordia 18-3 H. Rettig 
17-3 B. Stewart 9 7 
wosc 6-1 H. Rettig 
9-4 B. Stewart 11 7 
/ 
Willamette 0-11 H. Rettig 
6-2 B. stewart 12 8 
OIT 5-9 H. Rettig 
4-3 B. Stewart 13 9 
Warner Pacific 8-1 H. Rettig 
4-0 B. Stewart 15 9 
TEAM BATTING AVERAGE .295 
PLAYER SUMMARY APRIL 24, 1991 
PLAC R AB R H BA RBI HR so BB 2 3 SB 
3ARTELL, c. 66 7 24 .364 18 0 7 11 4 2 3 
3LAIR, T. 85 15 24 .282 13 0 0 2 6 0 2 
~HILDRESS, J. 78 22 21 .269 5 0 7 6 4 2 18 
miGER,· M. 7 5 3 .429 2 0 3 3 2 0 1 
"IELDS, v. 31 6 ' 9 .290 6 0 3 2 0 0 1 
"UNDERHIDE I L. 21 3 6 .286 1 0 0 0 1 0 4 
mYERS, K. 55 10 20 .364 12 1 10 11 2 2 0 
'ETTIE, D. 33 7 11 .333 7 0 · 5 2 1 3 0 
mTTIG, H. 1 1 1 1. 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
iNIDER, R. 79 20 22 .278 8 0 8 7 2 1 12 
iTEWART, B. 84 21 26 .310 26 0 2 2 6 0 2 
~ROMAS, K. 51 4 13 .255 7 0 5 2 3 0 0 
~He_ ' BERRY, L ·. 74 . ·11 19 .257 12 0 5 3 5 1 4 
TARRINGTON, s. 36 10 8 .222 3 1 1 3 1 0 2 

















































1991 Individut. Jeason/Game 
Softball Records 























0.750 vs. Warner and Concordia 
0.750 vs. Linfield 
0.800 vs. Lewis & Clark 


















NAIA District 2 All-Star Softball Team 
PITCHERS 
Shannon Barngrover so. Linfield 
Amy Sorenson sr. Pacific 
Becky Steward fr. George Fox 
CATCHERS 
Kim Austin fr. Lewis & Clark 
Shannan Skirvin jr. Willamette 
INFIELDERS 
Tracy Barnes (ss) so. Linfield 
Joelle Beck (ss) sr. Lewis & Clark 
Kelly Jenkins (3b) sr. Pacific 
Khris Looney (1 b) so. Willamette 
Kim Ritchie (ss) so. Oregon Tech 
Stacy Ryan (uti) fr. Oregon Tech 
OUTFIELDERS 
Darci Allison (If) jr. Pacific 
April Boyer (cf) sr. Oregon Tech 
Ena Eakin (cf) so. Lewis & Clark 
Jodie Medearis fr. Western Oregon 
UTILITY 
Shawna Meyer fr. Lewis & Clark 
DESIGNATED PLAYER (DH) 
Shannon Holiday so. Pacific 
PLAYER OF THE YEAR 
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